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and for the Next IO Days we will give the People of.Rowan and Surroundlne: Counties the Most Wonderful Bargains that were Ever Pefore in Salisbury.

rc u Thpusands of Dollars Worth of High GraderSeasoriablMerchandise to be Sold at One-thirr- d and One-ha- lf Less than Regular Value.;

ia ULJ
Great Department S Lore will be Closed Wednesday. Wail for th

Opening Thursday, July 18th, at 9 A.
;
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DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE Never before,, maybe never again, ill an opportunity like this be presented fo yon to save money on all kinds of seasonable, Ifighj Grade
Merchandise, to be sold at a sacrifice. Yorr will be amazed. You will be astonished. Such a stupendous bargainieast and price-cutti- ng does not occur often. Price-cutti- hg that goes
through every department, making BanTcrupt Prices. Salvage Price on every, piece of goods in this Mammoth Stock, consisting of $45,000.00 worth of high-grad- e Men's and Boys' Clothi-
ng- Men's, Ladie&L and Children's Fine Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Mil linery Gents' Furnishings and Underwear must be sold. Everything in this Great Store has been re-mark- ed

and reduced in price. Not a few thtngs, but EVERYTHING is to be sold at a BARGAIN. . .

This Tremendous Sale Positively Begins Thursday, July 18th and Closes in Ten Days.
As this sale only lasts Ten Days everything will go rapidly. It may be hard for ydu to believe that a big concern like this would sacrifice such an immense stock, but it is the truth

and we merely ask you to come, and tesji'.onr statements,- - and In order to prove to you what a tremendous sacrifice must be made, we mention a'fewof the great bargains that will be of-

fered. Bear in mind there are thousands of other articles we cannot mention herb. j

No Limit, Everything Must Go, Nothing Keserved. You Get These Bargains as Long as they Last.
I

Bargain Sale Prices on
Cotton Goods.

One let of Calico worth 6c,
at ... 3 1-- 2c

Other Calicos at 5c
10c Pink Chambray at . 5c
8c Dress Giugham in short

lengths ... . . . ? , . ..... ... . . 5c
5c Apron. Gingham in short

lengths .. ..... ....... ... . .3 1a2
Poe Bleaching, yard wide,

worth 10c at ... . ........ To
Yard wide Bercale, white, tan 5c
Feather bed tiching worth

18o at ... ...120
124 Cotton Suiting at . 9c
Galatea Cloth, all colors,
' worth 16 2--3c at 12 1-- 2e

Shirting Cheviots worth 10c
at 7 1-- 2c

Manchester Chambray, pos-
itively wrth 12c at 8c

White Pique, in short lengths,
i worth 12c at 5o

40-inc- h White Lawn, worth
12c at . . ... ............. , . 9c

One lot of White Lawn 28-i- n wide
worth. 7o at... 5c

Brown Linen worth 15c at..10c

Great Bargains in Woolen
Bress Goods.

White Cashmere worth 38c . 25O
50-inc- h Batiste, pretty soft ma-

terial and worth 65c at. . .43c
One lot of fancy plaid dress goods

worth 25c at ; 186
Fancy plaid dress goods worth

15o at. ......... i . ....... j.. 8c
Black and navy Cashmere worth

25c. Bargain Sale. ?4o
Brown check Mohair wcrth 48c

at. . ... . .4;r.-- . . ..... 20c
One lot of tan and grey su-iting- s

in the new spring styles, shad-
ow plaid and tailore I stripes
worth 65c at. ...... . . 43c

Black and Navy wool Serge and
Panama, worth 65c at. . . 47c

48-inc- h fancy grey Mohair worth
$1.00 at. 69c

Organdies in all new shades, worth
10 and 12e at. 7 1.2c

Black Bress Goods.
42-inc- h all wool Henrietta silk

finish worth $1.25 at . . . 89c
50-inc- h French Serge, all wool,

positively worth $1.25 at. 98c
44-inc- h all wool Panama worth

$1 00 at. .69c
42-inc- h wool Taffeta, medium

weight cloth at. . 98c
Thousands of yards of other dress

gcods go in this sale at a big
cut price.

Hosiery and Handkerchiefs
Ladies' fast black: Hose, worth

10c, for . ........ . , ;. 5c
Children's fast black Hose, all si-ze- st

worth 10c, as .. . ... . . .Cc
Ladies' 25c Lace Hose, real pret-

ty patterns, black, white and
greyi at. V;.. . ...14c

Men's heavy grey Sox, at '. . . . 3c
Men's 10c Socks, ,at ...... . , , . 5c
glen's 15c fancy plain black or

white foot Socks, at. . . . .0
Ladies' hemstitched . Handker-

chief, worth 5c, at . . . . . . . , . . 2c
Men's nice large white hemstitch-e- d

Handkerchiefs, at,.. . 3c
Men's J2 1-- 2 and 15c Handier-chie- f

at. .. ..... . . . ... . . . ....7c
Men's red and Indigo blue Hand-

kerchiefs at : . 3c
Ladies' 15c white wash Belts at 8c
One lot of Ladies' Belts, worth

50c, at. r ....... ' . . r29e
Men's and Ladies' steel rod Um-

brellas, worth 50c, at . . . . .25c
Lace curtains at a big cut price.

Bargain Sale of Big Val-
ues at Little Prices,

5c folding fan. 1c
5c shaving brush fc '

10 lc slate pencils 1c
jBc pocket mirror. ..1c
2 cakes soap 1c
2 paper needles .1c
Card hooks and eyes f c
Small looking glass f c
2 pair shco strings . 1c

worth ,23o at 1 6 2--3
Tan Dress Linens, 85 inches wide

worth 30c at.. . ........ 23c
Cotton Towels worth 5c at ... 3c
Hnck, Towels worth 10c at. . . .5c
15c Large Hock Towels! at. . . .9c
Turkish BathTowels at. . 9c
Extra Turkish Bath Towels. . 18c
Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
i very large size at ... 23c
Extra hemstitched all linen towels

at........ . ..23c
5c Toweling at .2 1-- 2o

Seamless meal bags, worth 25c
,at ...20c

Extra heavy seamless meal bags
worth 30c at 26c

Colored Lawns worth 7c, fresh
new lot of patterns- - at. .... 5c

Colored Dimities, worth 15c 1 0c
Lucere Tissue, new and nobby,"

worth 20 and 25o at ... . .1 5c
Solid Colored Purple Lawn worth

5c, Bargain Sile Price 2c
White Counterpanes worth $1.00

at. . 68c
White Counterpane, extra large
and worth $1.25 at 98c
White Bed Quilts worth $1.50 ex-

tra large and heavy at $1 19
White Marseller Quilts worth

$2 50 at $1 89

Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Single bed sheets, worth 68c 48c
Double bed sheets at 48c
Large size size sheets, no seam,

worth 85c at. 68c
Pillow cases at. , .9c
Persian lawn worth 12o at . . . 9c
45- -inch Persian lawn, worth 20c

at. ..... . 12c
46- -inch pretty quality Persian

Men's 68c colored Negligee shirts,
all sizes, light or dark colors
at. ........ . ... . ,. v. . . . 48c

Men's 1.23 Negligee' Shirts, real
pretty patterns, all sizes at , 89c

Men's 1.00 blue dotted Shirts,
with 2 collars, at . T. . . . . . . 75c

Mens Balbriggan Shirts . and
Drawers, at . . . ... . . . . . . . . .21c

Men's Lisle Thread Underwear,
worth 50c, ale price, at.... 39io

Men's Elastic seam Drawers, all
sizes, at. ....... ...... . 43c

Nen's 25c silk neckties at 15c
Mens and Boys 25c Straw hats. 1 5c
Boy's 5c Suspenders at; 3c
One lot of Men's linen collars at 1c
Men's and Boy's water proof Col-

lars at. 0c
Men's 15c Suspenders at 8c
Bone Collar Buttons at per doz. 3c
Plated Collar Button, good 5c but-

ton at. 1c
Hen's and Boy's Clothing.
One lot of Men's full Suits, worth

3 00, Bargain Sale price. . . .98c
Another lot of Men's Suits, worth

2 98 and 3.48 ai. ...... .$1 48
Men's $4 48 Suits, nicely made,

at ......... $2 69
Men's 5.00 and 8 50 Suits, well

made straight or round cut
at... ......,.....$3 48

At 8,08 you get ehoice of lot of
Suits worth 12.50 and 15 ( 0, as
finely made with Satin or Ital-
ian lining, elegantly finished as
the most fastidious dressers
could desire at . . $808

Men's extra business .or dress
Spits, made by the high art
tailor, in all the latest ultra
styles aud fabrics, equal in
every respect to the finest tailor
made-to-ord- er suits. Don't fail

hip, also Girdles, supporters at-
tached front and side at. .39c

Another lot of fine Corsets worth
$100 at.:....,:. ...... .69c

Ladies' Skirts.
White Linen finished Skirt, made

nice and fu 1 worth $1.00 . 79c
Ladies' black and Navy Panama

Skirts, elegantly made worth
$6.50 at. ... $3 98

Ladies' Panama Skirts grey, bine
and black worth $5 at. .$298

Cream Mohair Skirts real $6 value
at.... ..... $3 98

Black Voile Skirts, elegantly
mode, silk bauds, etc., worth
8,50. Bargain sale price 5 75

Ladies' Chiffon Panama, also
voile, well tailored worth $10.50
at $6 75

Ladies' white waist, Licely made
with lace and embroidery worth
$100 at .79c

Ladies, $1.25 waist at 98c
Ladies' bleached vest at 4c
Ladies' fine bleached vest at. . .8c
Ladies' fine lace yoke vest worth

25c at 12c
12c Dress Gingham at 10c

Millinery Department.
Baby Cap worth 25c and 30c. 19c
Ladies' Sailor Hats worth 25c

at.1.......... 1j5c
Ladies' nicely trimmed hats,

worth $1 50 and $2.00 at. . .99c
Ouo lot about 650 Hats and

shapes worth 50c to $2 00 at 10c
One lot Ladies' Shapes, bargain

sale price at . . ; . 1c

Shoes and Oxfords.
One assorted lot of Ladies' and

Misses' Shoes and Oxfords,
worth from $1.00 to $1.50, bar-
gain sale price 50c

500 pairs Ladies' and Misses' Ox-
fords in new styles worth $1 50
to $2 00 at. ., 98c

One lot of Ladies' and Misses'
OxfOrd s. latest st vie. all sizes.

Red Table Damask worth 25c Bar
gain bale rrice at.. IOC

Mercerized va.istings, worth ' " j
15c at. . . . ." ..' 10c

Bargains in'Linens of all
: : Kinds,

Bleached Damask worth 80c 21 C
68-in- ch Cream all linen Damask,

worth 60c at. . 39c
66-inc- h Cream all linen Damask,

worth 85c at . ...... ...... 59c

Silk at nid-Sucim- er Bar
gain Prices.

White jap silk worth 25c at . . 19c

leached Linen Damask worth
27-in- ch colored China Silk, posi-

tively worth 50c. at . . . . . . 25c
Yard wide colored China Silk 25c
One lot of Silk remnants at : 6ue7

60c at... ....396
Lawn, worth 20c at ..... .14c

36-inc- h Cotton Chiffon, worth 45c
. at. .'. r.. ... . . . . 25o
Waist Swisses worth 25c at. . 15c
White Dimity worth 8 at. . . 6c

68-inc- h- Bleached Damask, real
pretty patterns, worth 90c 69c

72-in- ch , Satin. Finish Damask,
worth $1.00 -- at. . ". .. . . . . 79c

72-in- ch Satin Finish Damask
worth $1.88 at ,.t. . .98c

Ifapkins, all linen ready ha.mme4
worth 75c per doz, at. . . . .4Bc

All Linen. Napkins worth $1112
" per dozen at. . . . . 98c

to see these suits at . . $12 48
Men's and Poy's Pants at

Bargain Prices,
One lot of Men's odd Pants, worth

1 25 to 2 00 at BSc

White Dimity worth 15o at. . 10c

2 papers carpet tacks . . . 1c
1 ball eewipp thread 1c
28 marbles for c
Que yard lace. c
25 enveloDes for. . . 1ci "Beats AH" pencil . . ... . . . . . ic
1 finger ring , 1c
2 yards of Southache braid ... 1c
3 papers pins. . ; . . . ... ...... 1c
I pocket comb and case 1c
1 boj crayon pencil, aU colors fc
Good lev jsollar bnjtton 1c
2 yards ribbon.-. . . ... . . '. . . 0
g papers of needles. f 0
J paper No. 2 saety pins. . . . . 1c
Pen staff . .

"

c
1 pair shoe laces c
2 lamp wicks.. , c
3 col'ar buttons . . , . 1c
2 shoe". jiooks.'.

Linen Lawn, do inches wide worth
. 30c tk . v 0

86rinch Linen Lawn worth, 38c
- at.. .7. ... .25c

third, one-fourt- h and less; reg-
ular price.

Solid colored Taffetta worth 60c
at. .-

-. ... 43c
Yardwide Taffetta, worth 85c

at. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .'".. 'i. . .53c
Yard-wid- e black Teffeta orth

$1.75. Bargain Sale at $1 19
Fancy China Silk, new spring

style at. .'. :': . . . ..... .80p
Yard-wid- e Jap Silk at. . . . . .35g
Silk in new taney club check pos-

itively worth $1 00 at....7Qc
Special bargain in yard wide u

black,Taffeta at ........ . 98c
Bargains In Corsets.

One lot of Corsets all sizes, worth
25c at . . .

. ; 1 56

Men's god working pants, worth
1.00 at........ .......... Pfjjc

Men's very fine Trousers, imported
worsted, for dress aud Sunday,

1 worth 45.00- - at . r. ..... $1 93
Men's fine Trousers, maoV ju. the

Linen finish suitings worth 12c.
Bargain, jaleprice 9c

10--4 all linen sheeting worth $1.
'. Bargain sale price . ...... .79c

18rinch Allover lace at . ; . ... 1 5c
44-inc- h . Allover Net worth - 75c

' worth $150 and $1 75at,$1 23
500 pairs Ladies and Misses' Ox-

fords worth $2 and $2 50 $1 48
Men's . andjLadies' Oxfords and

Shoes in patent calf, vici and
box calf worth $2 50, 3 . $1 98
Men's and Ladies' Oxfords in all

the r latest nstyle leathers und
lasts worth .Q and $4 . $2 98

Men's Furnishings,
Boy's Negligee Shirts, ro collar

All Linen Napkins woith $1 50
-- per dozen: at.-- . . ... .,$1. J9
Air Linen Hemstitched Table

T31oth.8-1- 0 worth $2.50 $1 69
Fringed Table Cioth colored bor-

der, full size at. .... . . $1 25
Bress Linens.

20o Colored Dress. Linen, also in
white at ........... . . . 14c

Tan Dress Linens, all linen, and

r40-inc- h Allover Net worth $1.25

Jastest style, worth 3.50 'and
4Q0at..:, .. ... 290

Men's .Overalls atl. . . . . . . T. -- Swc
Boy's nee Pants at. . .. .... IC
Trunks, Telescopes apd Suit CaseB

almost given away.

8 dozen gate buttons . 1clP.. .TfcNo. tape..: . . jc
I puple. . . c
r doz pearl buttons. ... ......... ,1c

at.... . . 98c
40-in- ch Allover Silk Net worth

s $1.50 at... ... . 19 The new style Corsets extension at 23c

Everything Uarlied in Plain Figures. Sale Positively BeginsFree Excursion to Salisbury.
Teevery one purchasing $25 or

more,-w- e will pay your railroad fare
to Salisbury, not exceeding 50 miles

DON'T MISS
THIS GREAT SALE! It will pay
you to come 50 miles to get these
bargains. MAIL ORDERS FILL
ED PROMPTLY.

Thursday, July ltlr IP a. m. and closes in 10 days.
We hereby agree to exchange or riBfurid the money on all goods priced above

if not satisfactory. . JS B.---Kailr-
oad fare paid to purchases of $25 or more.S' la

r --nmfo) W3 sMMMM V W If. S tfI I m m - I

SALISBURY'S GREATEST DEPARTr.lEfJT STORE.

REVERSE SIDE BLANK


